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BADGER '33 CAPTAIN 
TO BE ANNOUNCED AT 

TO-NIGHT’ S BANQUET

BELOVED WOMAN 
NONAGENARIAN,

' .  PASSES AWAY
Clotic Season By Defeat in Ro

lan Yellow Hammers 7 to 0; 
Fifteen Letter .Men on Team 
This Year.

7 .

Thi Badifer» won their final Karne 
laut Thursday, i i  was the final 
of the year and the last Käme for sev. 
era! Badgerr to fight for Merkel High 
school, town and fans.

The game was a fast game from 
opening whmtle to final crash of the 
gun. The ball, in the first seven or 
eight minute.s of the game, changed 
from Badger to Yellow Hammer pos. 
session seven times. Excitement had 
the upper hand of the players. But 
in the second quarter each team set
tled down and began playing football. 
The Yellow Hammers got possession 
of the ball and started their march 
toward the “ great white line." At last 
they were stopped on the two yard ! 
line with only inches to go for a first 
down. This was the only threat that 
Rotan made.

Late in the third quarter the Bad- 
gers took pcs^e.*sion of the ball on 
their own thirty yard line and started 
traveling d(.wn the field for the only 
score of the day. Doaz shoved the bull 
over the goal line from the four-yard 
line.

The final score wa.< Merkel 7, Ro. 
tan 0. The Badgers made eleven first 
downs to the Yellow Hammer’.«« .seven. 
The Badgers had an average of twen
ty-five yards on punting. Twiy punts 
were blocke«!. The Yellow Hammers 
had an average of twenty-eight yard.«.

The Badgers were determined to 
win this game, as it meant more than 
the joy they got out of winning it. 
This final game o f the year was also 
the final game for many of the out- 
Manding players for the Badgers. 
Nine lettermen of this year will be 
missing from the line-up in the first 
game next year when the whistle 
sounds to play.

The Badgers had fifteen letter men 
this year. Capt. Mashbum topped the 
list with four strips and one star. 
Toombs and Derrick are second with 
three letters.

The men who lettered this year on 
the gridiron are:

Patterson, right end.
Cribley, right tackle.
Sheuse, right guard.
Gamble, center.
Whiteley, left guard.
Capt. .Mashburn, left tackle.
Shannon, left end.
Derrick, quarterback.
Boat, fullback.
Cade, halfback.
Toombs, halfback.
The others who lettered were: 

Murray, Moore, Graham, and Dur- 
kam. making a total of fifteen men.
A captain was chosen this week for 
the squad of '33. The name o f the one 
who was chosen will be announced at 
the banquet tonight.

West Texas Affords 
Setting for Three 

Bi-District Games

Two bi.district games of the In
terscholastic league * championship 
will be played this week in easy dis
tance of Merkel fans: the .Ama
rillo Sandies and the Ranger Bull
dogs at Ranger on Saturday, and 
the Mustangs of Sweetwater 
against Austin High of El Paso 
at Sweetwater on Friday.

V'ernon will be the scene of a 
third West Texas bi-district game 
Friday afternoon when they meet 
Sherman.

George Phelps of the R. & R. 
Palace staff at SweetwateA visit
ed Merkel Tuesday advertising the 
Sweetwater contest for 2:30 Fri
day afternoon.

Death Claims Aunt Lindy .Moore, 
Ajje 90; Body Shipped Wed
nesday Nijfht to Dallas for 
Burial in Family Lot.

• .Aunt Lindy Moore, age 00 years, 
' 10 months and 20 days, who came to 
Texas in 1840 in a covered wagon and 

i who was affectionately known by 
, nearly every o.ne in .Merkel, passed 
I away at 11 :.30 Tuesday night after an 
illness of two weeks at the home of 
her niece, .Mrs. Lucy Bumpass, with 

j whem she had made her hame for the 
[past 20 years since the death of her 
husband.

J Funeral services were held at the 
’ home of her niece at 4 o’clOtk Wed-

“The Messiah” to Be

nesday afternoon, conducted by El- 
; der W. G. Cypert, and the body was 
' shipped to Dallas by train Wednesday 
%ight to be buried in the family lot 
in Rollins cemetery there.

During her illness, two other nie
ces, berides Mrs. Bumpass, were in 
almost constant attendance, Mrs. W.

Presented Dec. 6-7 ^  “"‘I• infzrs. the latter of Dallas, but who 
I came aome three month ago to be 

The Abilene Oratorio and Orchestra ,*.ith her aunt here. Two other nie- 
sccietj, as their Christmas number, is ' c^s. Mn. Dena F‘ogue of Cedar Hill, 
presenting the well known oratorio, y .H ai county, and Mrs. .Mollie Counts,
“ The Me.«siah.” by Handel, in two per- of Morgan .Mill, Erath county, and
forpiancei at hair Park auditorium: two nephews, Dr. .1. T. Bernard and of th«« American Revt.lution in their i 
cm: for school children on the after- j  Bernard, of .San Antonio, also' 
noi.n of December 6 ami one for adult.« survive. Her huiband died about 20 
on the evp.iing of December 7. The years ago.
matint'e will .-tait at 4 o’clock, ad- Mrs. .M«>ore had been a member of 
mi.-.sion foi children tO cents, for ad- the Church of Christ since she was 
fits .AO cenU. The night performance of year, old, her church affiliation 
will start at 8 o’clock, admission for , dating more than a half century, 
students by special ticket .30 cents, for 
adults .50 cents. Tickets for the night 
lerformance are to be reserved.

Christian Thaulow, head of the vio
lin department at Simmons universi-

KEEPING UP 
WITI TEXAS

R. W, Maxwell, of Abilene, promi 
nent West Texas gmner, was killed 
Saturday night in an automobile- 1  
truck crash near Coleman. !

With the aid of saws which had been 
smuggled into the jail, ten prisoners 
sawed their way out of the V’ietoria 
county jail early Wednesday morn
ing.

When fire, starting from an over- ' 
heated furnace, damaged several 
rooms at a Mexia elementary school, 
five hundred children marched out i 
in orderly fashion, believing they , 
were being grven another 'practice ' 
fire 'd rill. |

Although they haye not definitely 
completed any arrangements for a | 
post-season game, the Texas Christian | 
university Horned Frogs were gran- j 
ted permission by the Southwest con- | 
ference to engage in a post-season ; 
game after December 3.

When Jesse L. Hughes, cafe opera- . 
tor of Fort Worth, discovered an at- j 
tempted robbery of his place of busi- | 
ness shortly after midnight Saturday, j 
he killed one of four robbers, the oth
ers escaping, although it is believed 
that one of them was wounded.

Mrs. Mary Hunt Affleck, 85, poet 
laureate of Texa.«, died late Monday 
at the home of her son, T. D. .Affleck, 
at Galveston. She was officially giv
en the title “ Poet ¡.aureate of Texas’’ 
several years ago by the Daughters

GRAND CHAMPION OF 
WORLD IS OWNED BY 

C. M. LARGENT &  SONS
Listed Among Seven 

Of “Distinguished” 
Tarleton Student«

Stephenville, Dec. 1.— Names of 
seven students, including one from 
Merkel, accorded the rank of “ dis
tinguished students’’ for 1931.1 !to2 
have just been announced by Dean 
J. Thomas Davis of John Tarleton 
Agricultural college.

To be listed as a distinguished 
student, on« must make 60 grade 
points during the year, or the equi
valent of “ A ’’ in five courses each 
semester. Those so ranked for last 
year are: Ethel Hamilton, Merkel; 
Arthur Deffebach, Ranger; Betty 
Dunlap, Hanger; Claud .Mlercer, 
Comanche; Bob Shuler Smith, Kil
leen; Frances Whitfield, Stephen, 
ville; and Gwendolyn Williams, 
Thurber.

Their Hereford Steer, ‘T e x u  
Special.”  Adjudged Graad 
Champion of the Chicago Live* 
stock ExpoHition.

Annual Roll Call
Red Cross Members

This week is the time set for the 
annual membership drive for the Red 

I Cross, which is being directed here by 
J. T. Warren, Red Cross chairman.

Mrs. J. A. Collins.
In a letter to Booth Warren, R. G. 

(Grady) Collins told of the death
ty, and an internationally known con-. j  ^  Collins, on
cert musician, is in charge of the sym- , Wednesday. Nov. 23. at Centralia, 
phony orchestra which will play for | „ „  Monday,
both performances. All of the out- g j, a relapse of an old trouble,
standing musicians of Abilene are tak. (Continued on Page Four)
inp" part and man^ fine singers from 
throughout West Texas will take part.

The libretto of “ The .Messiah’’ is 
from Holy Scripture, relating the 
birth, suffering and death of Jesus 
Christ— which makes it an unusually 
fine pre.sentation for the Christmas 
season.

state convention. j -'L mbership dues are $1.00 per year.
Operating revenues of Texas rail-| Tber« are two cla.«.«;es, Mr. W ar- 

loads fell o ff 3i.’..5 per rent for the
Pine months ended September .10, as «PP*’« » ’*: H think it is
compared with the same |)eriod last i beneficial to this county, you should , . ^  v  .i

renew your membership for 1933; if ! t-^*itent was heard over the National
you have shared its benefits in times

year, while operating expenses drop
ped 27.11 per cent. Revenue for that 
period aggregated $85,659,957, while 
expenses totalled $69,701,934.

Hearing has been set for Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock on the appeal 
of Attorney General Allred in behalf 
o f the Texas highway commission on 
an order issued by a Travis county 
district court restraining the highway j „ .  T „  ’
department from expending any more v i i n n i n ^ S  O l lO r t  O n l y  
money for construction work.

Br<;8dca«.tinK system Wednesday at
pas:, you should want to reciprocate I telling of the West Texas town,
by enrolli.-ig now. | 'be home of the I-argents and of the

I'. P. Dickinson is a.ssisting Mr.
Warren and the following young lad
ies are selling membership buttons: 
Misses Edna Wilson, Stella Wilson. 
Edith Baker and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas.

TO OUR READERS

Due to los,«« of package in 
mails containing the first 
installment of ‘ ‘The Other 
Mar,”  the new serial that 
was advertised to start in 
this week’s issue of The 
Mail, we ask the indulgence 
of our readers. Watch for 
the beginning of the new 
story next week.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel .Mail, November *29, 1912.)

-^ r

MR. A S D  .MRS. J. .V. TEAFF  
ES TE R TA IS .

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Teaff honored 
their daughter. Miss Ova, Sunday, the 
occasion being the celebration of her 
birthday. A well appointed noon day 
dinner was served. Covers were laid 
for Misses Fannie Swann, May Las
siter, Susie Penn, Margie Saffle, Cleo 
Bowler, Dollie and Ova Teaff, 
Messrs. Ottis Barnett, Homer Jobe, 
Earl Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Scott and children and the members 
of the family.

After dinner musical selections 
were given by Misses Swann and Bow
ler, then the birthday cake featured 
in the pleasure of the young people; 
first, in the candle blowing contest 
in which Misa Ova succeeded in blow
ing out all the candles, while Homer 
Jobe came one short of the required 
number; afterwards the cake was cut 
and Miss Ova received the thimble, 
Earl Laaaiter, the ring, and Homer 
Jobe, the dime.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. S. S. 
Scheidler «itcrtained in honor of her 
litUc eoBs, Mitheah and Sammie’a 
birthday. The children enjoyed a nura. 
bar af gaaaa bafore baiog iavlAad in.

After a two weeks’ illness Delma 
Compton is able to be up.

Miss Wynona Patton of Abilene 
spent Thank.«giving at home.

Lewis Tucker o f Borger, Texas, is 
visiting his father, C. L. Tucker.

.Miss Phala Diltz, of Abilene, came 
up to spend Thanksgiving at home.

Mrs. H. R. Horton is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Porter Whitaker, at 
Nccona.

M is . .Mattie T. Morrison of El Paso 
is the house guest of Miss Christine 
Collins.

James Russell spent the week-end 
with hi.s sister, .Mrs. Sam Nunnally, 
at Abilene.

Mi«s Anna Lou Russell came over 
from Abilene to spend the week-end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis had their 
son. Alton, from Abilene to visit them 
on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Luther Swafford of Kansas 
City, Mo., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Ijirgent.

Ross Ferrier, Jr., was up from the 
to the dining room, the birthday cake University o f Texas to spend the holi- 
was beautifully decorated and was <jays with his parents, 
lighted with eight candles, these can-j Misses Madge and Lillie Dean of 
dies gave out the light by which the : Dallas were week-end guests of rela- 
refreshments were enjoyed. Those tiy^s, gnj friends here.
present were Masters Hollis and 
Buster Haynes, Carlton Dennis, Wil
ber Douglas, Ray Adkisson, Quay 
Hamblet, Wiman and Cleburne Rose.

rSOM.HA Y\ES.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock Mr. 

Roy Isom of .\bilene and .Miss Beu
lah Haynes of thiA city were marrie<i 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Rev. G. L. Hamilton reading the

Mrs. Fred Latham of Trent is visi
ting her mother, Mrs. J. C. Calvert, 
and sister, Mrs. C. K. Russell.

■Mrs. G. R. Cathey of Coleman, 
mother of Mrs. Hulsey, is a guest in 
the Dr. H. P. Hulsey home.

Mrs, O. L. Griswold and little son 
of Waco are here visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell

Mayor W. M. Elliott was in Anson 
on business Monday. He also drove

his folks at Stith. M.r. Jenkins will 
receive his degree of B. S. in agricul
ture and engineering at A. & M. this 
year. He is also a member of the Glee 
club and the debating club there.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Dennis of A l
pine sfient ,the holidays here in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Dennis.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and little dau
ghter, Mary Fay, of San Antonio, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Golladay.

A fter a pleasant visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Proctor, Mrs. 
M. H. Jenson left Monday morning 
for Louisville, Ky.

Guests in the H. C. Floyd home are 
Mrs. Floyd’s brother, J. M. Sims, 
and her niece, Miss Gladys Johnson, 
both of Huntsville, Ala.

Mrs. Beulah Tipton, who is making 
hei home here with her brother, 
Charlie West, was called out of town 
this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darsey and lit
tle daughter, Nancy Sue, were here 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Hulsey.

Holiday guests in the Dr. M. Arm
strong home were Dr. Frank Arm
strong and wife and baby of Fort 
W'orth and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cox 
of Cisco,

Miss Maimie Ellis, who is teaching

205 Bales of 25,000

When tabulation of cotton ginning« 
j  was made by The .Mail last week, 
only five week days were included, up 
to Tuesday night, Nov. 22, showing 
3,051 bales ginned during that per
iod.

In the seven weekdays intervening 
since that date and up to Wednesday

Largent Hereford!. In speaking o f 
“ Texas Special,”  Willie Joe Largent 
told Chicago Newspaper men: “ This 
steer was named after the fastest 

(Continued on Page Four)
----------------------------------------------- <3---------------— ---------------------

Pastor Invites Flock 
For Venison Supper

Members of t)ie congregation of 
Grace Presbyterian church and of the 
families of t)ie hunting party, with 
whom Rev. R. A. Walker enjoyed a 
Thank.'-giving deer hunt in Mason 
county, were invited guests for a 
venison supper served by Mrs. 
Wslker and daughters. Misses V’era, 
Velma and Robbie, assisted by lad.

night, Nov. 30, 3,381 bales were gin- ies of the church, in the church bass.
ned at the six plants in Merkel and 
the thr«»e in adjoining communities, 
Stith, Nocxlle and Blair.

Ginnings for the season at these 
nine plants now total 24,795, or ap
proximately 25,000 bales.

While receipts at the gins will fall

ment Tuesday evening.
In the hunting party were Messrs. 

A. R. B«x)th, Booth Warren, Jim W'iU 
liamson. Gene Reese and W. S. J. 
Brown, besides the Presbyterian pas
tor.

Following impromptu talks by
o ff from now on, it is estimated that ! Booth Warren, Rev. E. L. Yeats, Rev. 
cottor picking will continue until C. R. Joyner and Henry West, a de- 
Chri.«tmas time, or possibly thereaf- lightful program of i.nstrumental and 
ter. voca* number« was rendered.

•  • •wârites ‘'A uster  executive"
•wty Naraa M i yanSM W

Imiaa far Wt hWvr-bwOMd «4  M  
WaoitMMiei'Tht Man Nobedy faaai.*

STRENGTH, ASSURANCE, CALM.

beautiful and sacred ceremony. A fter  ̂ Stamford to visit his mother.
the marriage, infare was given at the 
home to a few close friends and rel
atives, the supper marking the end
ing of a quiet beautiful home wedding.

Mliss Winnie Gibson returned to 
Abilene Tuesday after having spvnt 
a few days here with home folks.

Professor Joe Gunn returned from 
Anson Saturday where he has been 
attending the James county institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Alsabrook of 
Sweetwater were here Sunday viaiU 
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alaabrook.

V

Isadore Mellinger made a holiday 
visit home from the University of 
Texas, returning Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas were 
Thanksgiving day visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hamilton at 
Loraine.

Miss Ethel Hamilton came home 
from John Tarleton to spend the holi
days with her mother, Mrs| Seth 
Hamilton.

Roea B. Jenkins, formerly aaperin. 
tendent of the,Treat Public achools 
and now attending A. A M. collage, 
epant the Thankagiring boHdaya wlMi

More than once in his journeys Jesus had passed the victims 
of the justice of that day, writhinR, tortured beings nailed to cross
es and waiting piteously for relea.s^. Sometimes they wilted for 
days before the end. The memory of such sights must have been 
constantly with him: at every sunset he was con.scious that he had 

school at Fort Stockton, wa.« home for walked just one da.v nearer to his own ordeal.
Thanksgiving. From here she went on j Yet Jesus never faltered. Calmly, cheerfully he went forw'ard, 
to Fort W'orth to attend the .State j cheering the spirits of his disciples, and striking tho.se fiery blows 
Teachers meeting. ; against h.vpocrisy and oppression which were to be echoed by the

Rev. and Mra. Ollie Dial o f Snyder hammer blows upon his cross. And when the soldiers came to ar- 
and Mrs. Dial’s mother, Mrs. Dr. R ea .' .̂(,̂ t him, they found him ready and still calm, 
ves. also Misa Reaves, o f RiUan, were ‘ "phe week of his trial and crucifixion takes up large portion o f 
vi.<ntors in the home of Mrs. A. D.  ̂(he gospels. For the wt^k alone we can follow him almost hour by 
Williams Wednesday. , hour; we know where he ate and slept, what he said and to whom;

Mrs. Nim Sutton and little daugh-: we can trace the gathering storm of fury which finally bore him 
ter, Totsie, o f Casper, Wyo., are v is i-I down. And this is the magnificent thing to remember— that 
ting her uncles, J. F. and Tom Dou- through all that long torture of imprisonment, court trials, m id-

‘■'i.

“ Texas Hereford Steer Wins World 
Grand Championship.”

“ Texas Steer it Champion of Chi
cago Show.”

“ Steer Exhibited by Largent it New 
International Champ.’’
Banner headlines in the daily papera, 

such as the above, tell the atory; th* 
supreme title the International Live
stock show at Chicago offers— that o f 
grand champion steer— Tuesday went 

‘ to a 120U.pound Hereford, “ Teams 
I Special,” owned by C. M. Largent A 
Sons ot Merkel, Texas.

I The award was made by Walter 
I Biggar, Scotchman who for years has 
iieaded the staff of judges at the in- 
tei national show. The award is the 

I highest in the world and the climax to 
the livestock phase of the show.

In a wire received by C. M. Largent 
Thur-day afternoon, Willie Joe Lar- 
gent in Chicago, whose picture with 
the grand champion steer appeared 
in b'.th the Dallas News and Star. 
Tdegram, announced that the cham
pí, n steer weighing 1,240 pounds was 
sold for $1.25 per pound, bringing 
$15.50 in the sale. The prize money 
wa.« $775, the total figure being $2,. 
325. .

I.t addition to the aSove, Willie Joe

glas. Mrs. Sutton will be remembered 
as Miss Fannie May Douglas.

Miss Venice Bell has returned from 
Commer^ iAher* she has been employ
ed at the gin during the cotton sea
son. Miss Zada Bell, who had been 
viaiting her for two weeka, alao re- 
tamed bonse.

Mra. Sara Swann had u  her gocet 
last week ker Mater, Mra. H. I. Smith, 
of Dnllme. On Thnakaghriag ake en-

)

night hearings, .scourging.«», lo.<w of food and los.s of sleep, Jesut 
never once cea.sed to be the master.

His accusers were determined. They thronged the courtjrard 
before the palace, clamoring for his blood, yet even they felt a 
momentary awe when he appeared before them on the balcony.

Even Pilate felt it. The two men offered a strange contrast 
standing there— the Roman governor whose lips were so soon to 
speak the sentence of death, and the silent, setf-possessed ex-car* 
penter—accused and doomed— yet bearing himself with so mneh 
majesty, as though he were somehow beyond the reach at 
made kw, and safe from the hurt of its feeaKies.

(Owttwn d m f ié e  Ttsa.)

s
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L'le^Sier and Moran 
Cine the Depression

SrB S C R lPT lO S  RATES
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anya'here else - $2.00

(In  Advance)
.Advertisinic Rates On .Appl.cation. 

A ll abituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertisinc, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

BRUCE BARTON
(Continued From Pa(je One.)

In the face of the Roman were deep 
unpleasant lines; his cheeks were fat. 
ty with self.induljrence, he had the 
colorless look of indoor living. The 
straight young man stood inches above 
him, bronzed and hard, and clean as 
the air of his loved mountain and 
lake.

Pilate rai.sed his hand; the shouting 
and the tumult died; a deathly still* 
ness descended upon the crowd. He 
turned and faced the figure at his 
side, and from hi» coarse lips there 
burst a sentence which is a truer 
portrait than any painter has ever 
given u.s. The involuntary testimony 
o f the flabby cynical Roman in the 
presence of perfect strength, perfect 
assurance, perfect calm:

“ Behold.”  he cried, “ the man!"

i n Pa I il m 
wii' 
atti act n

nt theivtie in 
an her w .-ck o: 
artiiig Sunday

Next Week: The S'siable Man.

COMPERE NEWS

Compere school began it.s 1032.3*3 
term .Monday morning, November 21, 
with a fair representation of pupils 
and patrons. The opening address was 
given b\ Brother Robinson, Presby. 
terian minister from Lubbock. Much 
enthusiasm was »hown and the pres
ent faculty, which consists o f J. M. 
Taylor, principal, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, 
intermediate, and .Mrs. M. K. Milner, 
primary, lesolved to make this the 
Banner year for Compere school.

Xbilcm 
Uannei 
Heui*.

irg the lift i.s n(..ne ..itncr than .^ni- 
ei.ca ,1 wcvlh^'rt -and owdy pal. 
Malic l)res.sler and Polly .Mcxan, in 
then sure curt for the blues a.nd the 
depiession, “ Prosperity.”  It will be 
show non Sunday and .Monday. Advan
ce reports hail "Prosperity” a.« the 
greatest ot all the Dressier and .Moran 
laugh vehicles.

Next in line is “ Unashamed" on 
Tuesday only, a drama cf irresponsi. 
ble youth ot today, with a.i outstand
ing cast of screen favorites including 
Helen Twelvetrees, Robert Young, and 
Robert Warwick.

On Wedne-'day and Thursday there 
IS George .\riiss in his latest picture 

Successful Calamity” with Evalyn 
Knapp. It is different from the usual 
.\rlis.s picture and is hailed as one of 
the season’s most delightful comedy 
drama.-'.

Edward B. Robinson in “ Tiger 
FharV’’ wtll be the attraction on Fri
day and reveals the star of “ Little 
Caesar" in a highly dramatic role of 
captain of a fishing fleet who believ
es his wife unfaithful with one of his 
undei officer« and plans typical pri
mitive vengeance only to fall a victim 
01 his own plans.

Saturday brings George O'Brien in 
“ The Girl id the Golde.i West,”  the 
immortal story that ha.s been drama, 
tizcd time and again and which al
ways meet.s with the favor .of the- ' 
atic.g' »-rs thr- ughout the nation. The i 
u.sual high grade selection of short  ̂
subjects accompany the above feature i 
attractions. .  ;

As It Tu,rns Qut- r'tiii« Preston S. Foster,
Terry, Guinn Williams and

.Sheila
Harry

r  <11 I n i l  ISi U r iO y  Crlbbon. It W HS directed by Lloyd Ba.
con

banna, famous for “ her” smile and 
kinky pig'.aik, appears for the first 
time on the screen as a boy, and in
• her” first feature length picture „  , ^
in the foithcoming hirst National . „

Stolen Hotf« Recovered. |
Deputy Sheriff W. R. Sumpter was | 

inkti'umental in recovering six O. I. i

ccniedy »tarring Joe E. Brown. ‘ ‘You 
Said a .Mouthful,”  which comes to the 
Palace theatre at Sw’eetwater next 
Sunday.

Farina, who ha.s been away from 
the screen for some time doing vau
deville acts, has “ growed up," and 
it turned out he was a boy all the 
time. When he turned up at the First 
National studio« seeking a part, he 
was welcomed with open arms after 
the first shock of surprise had pass, 
ed, for it had been impossible to find 
just the right boy for the important 
role as Joe’s mascot and swimming 
mentor.

With the pig tails sheared off. Far
ina was the happiest boy in the world 
as he began his work with Joe E. 
Prown. He was overjoyed to be able 
to work as a boy.

Rib-tickling situations arise from 
a series of errors in which Joe is 
taken for a swirrtming champion and 
forced tod participate in a marathon 
race although he had never before 
beer in the water. Ginger Rogers j 
who ap|>eare<l opposite B<*own in i 
“ The Tenderfoot.”  is again the I 
leading lady. Others in the cast in- '

siding 8 miles south of Sweetwater, 
Saturday of last week. Charges were 
file4 against three men. who it is al. 
leged sold the hegs to another party.

------- -----0------------  '
Damaged By Fire.

.About 8 o’clock Sunday mornng 
fire was discovered in a car loaded 
with cotton on the T. Si P. siding near 
the depot. The shipment contained 
276 round bales, which had been load
ed Saturday from Sam Swann’s fin  
and which were covered bybill of lad. 
ing from the railroad company. About 
70 bales were badly damaged. It is not 
known how the fire could have got 
started.

READY
TO

SERVE
YOU

i

I

GIFTS
Whatnots, Wall Shelves, Bric-a- 

brac Stands

You’ll be surprised

See Alvice Yeats
Phone 70

RURAL SOCIETY
IMPORT A S T  MEETfSG. I 

The Salt Branch Home Demon»!ra- j 
tion club will meet Friday, Dec. 2, at , 
two o’clock with Mrs. J. S. Pinckley. i 
The whole community and especially 
the old members are cordially invited . 
t be present. '

The election of officer* is the mam i
Brother Wnlker of Abilene filled j I f  vou are at all interested 

his regular appointment at the Bap. |  ̂ Branch com-

. munity plea.-ie come. The attendancetint church Saturday night and Sun
day.

The wedding bells jingled m our 
community a few week» ago when 
Mi.»- Vailie Bonds became the bride 
«1 -Mr. Burra.s Davis. The communi
ty wtshes them much happiness.

•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
little daughter of Midland are visit, 
ing relatives and friends at this place.

-M. K. Milner and Frank Merritt 
"have returned from Brownfield, Tex
as.

Mr. and >lrs. C>e<>rge Smtili and 
family are enjoying a new radio.

Mrs. H. R. Chancy was a visitor 
. in the Edd Spugin home Thanksgir. 
mg afternoon.

We ar* glad to report that the 
fleecy staple will soon be gathered 
in our -eontmunity.

.Misses Betty Lou, Grace Lee and 
Pauline Ram.sey were gueaU at the 
teacherage Sunday afternoon.

Mattie Horton and Tressie Mar.sh. 
all visited in the Tarpley home Sun
day.

Remeqi»er, the Christian Endeav- 
• or meeting Sunday afternoon at 3 

o’clock. The young people are cor- 
s 'lially invited to atten^.
• 'Don’ t miss the box supper F r iivy  
night, December at the -  'n* 'd 
Building. C iTti enjoy ’.he fur., anti 
help the school raise ‘ unds to 'buy 
^  piano.

^  REAGH-MA.'^SEY.
With Rev. Ernest C. Dowell, -pa-t'-r 

»• f the K.indamenUlist Bapti.-<t churrh 
officiatirg. Miss Eunice Mm»s*-y. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .Mas-ey. 
and Chester Rcagh. sf>n 'T Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Reagb. popular young pv -  ! 
pic of our city, wen* united in the hoiy ‘ 
bonds of matrimony at the pastor’s , 
home at 3 o’clock on .Saturday a fte r .; 
noon, Nov. 1*. Best wishes for a b ng j 
and happy married life are being ex
tended the young ciwpl« by a host of 
feiead*

_____ —-------- - ■ —

at this meeting will decide whether 
we will have a club the coming year 
or not.

Miss Chambers will be present and 
she wislie» each one to bring thetr 
canning and ether reports.

STITH Cl.l'R.
The tith Home Demonstration club 

meets .. ith -Mrs. .Sam Mashburn Fri. ; 
day afterr.L.„n at 2:30 o’clock. Let all j 
members be present and bring a com- ¡ 
píete I port of this year’s work. j

— Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to express my thanks and 

appreciation to the friends and nei
ghbors who gave me a day s cotton 
pickini. also the ginners who gave 
the girning. May God ble.*s each of 
you. ,

r Mrs. C. K. Howard.

— I

Here's what
GREYHOUND
offers î ou

Rernrd of Birthn.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs, Austin R -b- i 

ertson, Monday. November 28, 193?. | 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. G. Hilton Sú

ber, Monday, November 28, 1932.

CARD OF THANKS.
To all our friends and neighbors, 

who were so kind and tender in their 
Invtag ministrations during the ill
ness and death of our dear daughter, 
Novia. we are indeed grateful. Tour 
many thoughtful deeds and expres- 
aioos of sympathy will be cherished 
hmg In memory's hall.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Garrett and 
Children.

----- ---- -0->- ■ —
Cemplete line of office auppHes at

Mail offlca.
— O'

If you hare any viaitort. Phone 29 
■or 91.

★

LOW  FARES
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES 
UB ERAL STOPOVER A N D  
RETURN PRIVILEGES 
NATION WIDE SERVICE
HEATED BUSES

★

Plan your next trip by 
Greyĥ nd. .. Coil ag#nt 
far detaikd infn-mation.

TERAMNAL
Ferrier’a Serrice SUtion

Pbone 219

SOUTHLAND
CREYiiOUND

>

^ ' R E D í W H I T í
STOREil

- • 1

S P E C I A L S

F O R  F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
DECE.MBER 2 AND 3

C A B B A G E ,  l b .  . .  1 c

LETTUCE, 2 for ........... ........ 9c

JA ^xtra larire, De- 
A P P I C S  licious, doz. 2 5 c

ORANGES, Navals, dozen ........... ..... 27c

S P U D S  1 0  l b s . 1 5 c
BAN ANAS, dozen ...................... ........15c

A 1 1 ^  JL Q  10 lbs. pure cane 
O U l j A n  cloth bag:............. 4 5 c
SPIN ACH, No. 1 can, R & W, 2 for ......  25c

DnnanMon,^ Oregon 
r  r u n e s  No. 10 can .... 3 7 c
CORN, No. 2 can, R & W, 2 for .... 25c

P E A R S  " 1 7 c

SOUP, R & W Tomato. 2 for l.)C

T 0 i T i 8 t 0 e S  Bi:YVr2tor 1 5 c

0-\TS, B &W Glassware, pkg... .. ....... 2lc

C O C O A * 2 5 c

COFFEE, R & W, 1 lb. 35c—2 lbs.... . 69c

P e c a n  H a l v e s ,  l b . 3 9 c

MAYONNAISE, R & W 8 oz. 14c--16 oz. 27c

S h o r t e n i n g " 2 5 c

SALAD WAFERS, 1 lb.. 15c—2 lbs. _. 25c
• BACON, sliced^pound 17c

B r i c k  C h i l i ,  l b .  . 1 5 c

JOWLS, dry salt, pound ----- - 5c

Safeguarding the 
deposits o f customers is our first d u ^  
and obligation. Making sound, sale 
loans is likewise essential to the 
safe conduct o f our iiusiness. This 
hank lends mone^ to sound buchtcM 
in bad times and in prosperous 
times— but makes no loans that 
might jeopardize the .interests c f  
depositors.
Strict adherence to sound banking

Erartice has been the policy o-r dri i 
ank aince it was esUmlished. And 

th.Tt is our policy today. Mvy .ya 
serve vou?

FARMERS AND MERCHA.NT.S 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL, TE.XAS

2 BIG 
DAYS p a r a m o u n t ,  ^

SUNDAY and MONDAY

PROSPERITY / #

MORE WELCOME THAN 
A NATIONAL HOUDAY!

MARIE 
DRESSIER  ̂M̂ORA

SAVE $3.00 TO $7.00

E yn  Examinad

Onases Fitted.

Satiafactwn

Guaraataed

Speci-tl I^ces for a Few Day*
$10.00 to $12.00 Reading Glasses fitted to your eyes with Etperialljr 

Ground Lense and Beautiful White Gold, Pink Gold, or Sfadl Frames, for 
only $8.50.

KRYPTO KS— Nationally known as the best ground in. Double Vision. 
Glasres. Regular $15.00 to $20.00 Glasses Fitted for only $11.50.

New $5.00 White or Pink (Sold Frames fer only $3.60-

DR. JOHN E. SISSON
Rt-gistered Optometrist

Now Located at Hamm Drug Store Merkel, Texas

I

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St,

Merkel, T%xai

Curle3’’s Repair Shop
AH kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Serric« 
especially featured

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
At Comer Garage Phone 28 4  S

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK A N D  CAMP
Attomcys*at-Law

Civil Practiee in all Ororta. Speda 
attention to Lnd titlce and probat« 

matten.

City Hall Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenni^ 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Skaitarina 

l i S

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

9

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil- Practice 

1251 i Pine St. Abilene, Tex.

DR. CHA8. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to the Eye, and 
lU  Errors of Refraction; Eyes 
Examined and Glasses Fitted

406 Alexander Bldf. 
Abilene, TexM
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Friday, I)i*ci*mber 2, THE MEKKEL M AIL

pub ink'-d %w*kl\i ,t))i tkt ntvdrnt$ of M*rkft High Sehnol and 
¡¡¡juii ■■ rd bg ihe Senior Clan* oj ‘J3— Mr». R. It. Irvin, $pon»or

The Staff:
^itor-in.Chief— Mildred Richard. 

a '  aon.
TAivUtant Editor— Florene Rider.

Sports Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor— Opal Huskey. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

TRENT NEWS VXD 
PERSON.ALS

SENIOR NEWS. I know, for only last year one ga l
Station S.e-n-i-0-r.a broadcasting found some paper dolls in a Freshman 

from the high school biulding in Mer. hcok. hCaybe some Seniors like to play 
kel, Texas. I f  you don't think the Sen- »o®- Several were heard to say
tors have plenty of pep, you ju s t! •  good time dressing
haven’t been around much. We beat |
Rotan last Thursday, but we wouldn’t | 
have if there had not been several j
Senior boys playing. We are proud of 
our captain and star players and re. 
gret very much that many o f them 
vrill not get to play next year.

The Seniors had a class meeting 
last Wednesday morning and you can 
be sure that pretty soon there is go. 
ing to be something very interesting ■ p£p^

DRAMATIC CLUB.
Everyone has been enjoying the 

Dramatic club meeting; therefore be 
sure and come to our next meeting.

We are very sorry but the writeup 
of the last club meeting was uninten
tionally omitted. We hope that does 
not happen again.

fo r chapel.
Maybe there are a few of the Sen

iors that are still stuck up oven their 
rings but most of them are coming 
back to normal again. You know it

The Pep Squad was thrilled over 
the outcome of the game Thanksgiv. 
ing. It meant that they could give a 
banquet full of pep.

I Even though we did win, wc feel 
has been said that there is no person ^^at RoUn had a good squad, 
so conceited a« a Senior. Don t you | During the half the Merkel Pep 
believe they have a right to be? Any-1 gqumj marched on the field with 
way just watch our smoke. : f>urple and Gold sticks. The squad

SUtion S-e-n-i-o-r-s signing o ff to ĵ,e “ M” . gave a drill with
be with you again next week. their sticks, and spelled Merkel. They

then formed an "R ” , did a drill, and 
spelled Rotan. Marching o ff of the 

Some of the Juniors played ^heir “ Hurrah for the

Purple and Gold.”
Stop! Look! Come! Banquet!

SEZ THE JUNIORS.

last football game Thanksgiving Day; 
and did they play “ swell?" They play, 
ed better than they ever had.

Just wait and see if a Junior isn’t TOMFOOLERY. 
elected capUin o f the football team | Duncan: “ Great Scott! I ’ve forgot, 
for next year. A Senior really should  ̂ten who wrote ‘ Ivanhoe’.” 
have the honor of being captain, and I Lucile: “ I ’ll tell you if you’ll tell 
we’re sure all the Junior* will be Sen. me who the dickens wrote ‘The Tale 
iora next year. Our class has always | of Two Cities’.”
been very intelligent We didn’t do so | __
well last year but we’ie making up i Lloyd: “ What is it that you part 
for it this year. Just wait and see i f  i your hair with, ride all over town in 
one half of our class aren’t on the | and feed the baby with?” 
hoTtor roll this next six weeks. j Elon: “ Don’t ask nae.”

One reason our class is so popular | Lloyd: “ A comb, an automobile and 
is on account of our sponsor. Mr. Rid- ; a bottle.” 
die is one of the most popular teach. | —
err rn high school. And why not? He’s “ Clarence, what is
A  very good debator. Another reason srravitation?
fis that he’s friendly and he always ; , Clarence: “ Gravitation is w h ere -” 
has something bright to talk about. R'^dle: “ Yes, but don t say it

The other day in geometry class i ** wl^ere. . . \
Patterson agked Kennedy why j Clarence: Gravitation is that if

periods were xychanged on some j ‘ »»ere was none w^would fly  away.” 
days. He said it W. fixed that way j 
Bo the football boyA would have to | 
take geometry.

/ « ’ ays. 
f s o  tl

Mr. Burgess (in o ffic e ): “ Those
typing students are certainly pro-

o V I .  V . -V • greasing nicely.”Seme boys know how to use their . « v  v  ̂ • j
, , »  ,v 11 V* D J Joyce: “ Yes, but if you are judgmg

courage in playing football. Mr. Rid- , v . -v ... »» u  j., " v  . V 1 • .. .1 from the racket, that s Mildred pop-dle says they seem to be losing it all l „
Aav thaX the banquet is getting very
ckwe.

ping her gum.”

Murdock: “ Say I didn’t know you 
were a golfer.”

Charles: “ Why, what make* you 
think I am?”

Murdock: “ Well, you are wearing 
golf knickers aren’t you?”

Charles: “ Yes, but i f  a girl wears 
a chiffon dress, you wouldn’t'call her 
a chiffoner would you?”

. -------------- 0---------------

Irene Jay Dance
Revue on Dec. 9th

FRESHMEN.
Did you know—
That Elma Tucker has red hair?
That Horace Boney looks like his 

brother?
That Juanita Huskey missed a sen- 

tence in English?
That Miller said. “ That there?”
That Miss Mart'n’s desk is a good 

coat rack?
That Thelma Patterson is tall?
That Mollie Frank’s red tarn was

an attraction in history class? jh e  Irene Jay Dance Revue will be
That Ora Derrick wa* a good sing, given at Abilene December 9 in the

I Fair Park auditorium. Miss Jay and 
That Dot Swafford would look good j fifty  of her pupils, adults and child- 

in red? will demonstrate all the different
______________ T7Z I types of dancing. Both modern and
SOPHOMORE NEWS. i , ,  v ,, , n vold-time ball room steps will be ex-

The high school has had a lohg sea- hibited. Popular song and tap num- 
son o f football and now comes the jp abundance and all kinds
basketball season. It looks as though pf aciobatics and adagio; ballet and 
the Sophomores are very popular. We toe dancing will also be seen. The 
have one tall boy who might make feature dance i.« a modernistic inter
center if hê  will outjump the Junior pretation of the St. Louis Blues to be 
boy. There is also a prosj^ t o f one j^^e by Miss Jay and a group of her 
o f the Sophomore boys being elected girls. This promises to be an unusual 
captain of the football team for next novelty number, being the first of this 
5’*’®*̂ * new type dancing to be given in West

The Sophomores have three or four Texas. This revue end* the Irene Jay 
letter men on the football team this Dance Studio’s fifth season in Abi-

i lene. Another program will be given 
The Sophomores are not so dumb f ¡„ ^  June.

as the upperclassmen might think. ___________ p,___________
Just look at our long tall end that the G r a n d  J U F V
Sophomores put out this year and the 
fullback and the quarterbacks. Why, 
the Sophomores are doing as well as
any of the other classes. | Williams, youthful Abilene

The Sophomore football boys and „egro, was indicted for murder, and 
t p  Pep Souad girls are looking for- ' charges covering two cases of assault 
skard to the banquet^ which is just to murder were returned in a re. 
about to be given. 'Ves, the Sopho- |,y the grand jury o f the 104th
• o r e  sponsor. Miss Patterson, is lead, district court to Judge Chapman Wed. 
^  o f the Pep Squad.  ̂ nesday afternoon in a batch of 16

F. V. N. CLUB. grand jury, in reconvened ses-
On last Wednesday afternoon after j gio^, had been investigating cases sin- 

school, we invited the Freshmen girls ¡ Monday. D. D. Parramore is fore,
to the Senior room and gave each o f , the body, which includes one
them a little doll representing a Pur- Henrj- Weet. in its pan.
itan girl. We wished them a very hap. ' •
pjr ’Thanksgiving Day.

Tbey seehied just a little embarras.
•ad to be getting dolls, but we imagine 
t^sre wasn’t a one who didn’t take 
bar doU home and rock it to sleep.

girls like to plajr dolls, w*

I.asl wf k m  ̂ ru ' getting new-- 
note ready for the reiJi.r..;r in s<»me 
way wt* failed to m»-ition the big deer 
nunt participated in by some of our 
gallant men. The party wa.« made up 
entirely of Tr;-nt men co.i: !.s.ing of 

I th'.- following: Ed Bowers, T. G.
Hamner, Bud Wei.'er, Mnicolm Beaŝ . 

j le. and a Mr. Kir.g. T. v.. killed the 
j dee.'.
I Mr. and Mrs. Robt. D. Martin of 
Abilene spent the noon hour and a 
part of the afternoon with Mrs. Mar. 
tin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLeod of Min. 
eral Well* spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents, Mrs. Sam McLeod and 
Mrs. W. A. Abbott, and Mrs. Abbott 
returned home with them.

Quite a number of our people are 
sick and several children are out of 
school.

Mrs. Bowers attended to business 
in Abilene one day last week.

Mrs. T. B. Sorrels snd daughters 
of Fort Worth spent a few days with 
relatives hero last week, including 
Thanksgiving. They also visited with 
relatives at Abilene.

Ml. and Mrr. H. A. Holts of Myra, 
Texa.s, were recent guests of Mrs. 
Holt s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vessels.

Mrs. Joe Alexander and son of 
Hobbs, N. M., were guestr of her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Boone, a few days 
last week, remaining over through 
Thanksgiving. They returned home 
Sunday.

Wayne Feazel of Fort Worth was 
dinner guest of Mrs. J. M. Billings 
and son last Tuesday. He was en route 
to Hermleigh where he has a position 
with a gin company there.

Mrs. Glyn Hamner and children 
of Sweetwater spent a few days with 
friends and relatives here last week.

Medeah Rawlings of McMurry is 
spending a few days at home this 
week.

Hardy Murdock is here visiting a 
while with his brother, Carl Murdock 
and family.

Miss Cora Scott of Abilene visited 
with her brothers, Spurgeon and T. 
D., and their families last week.

Last Monday evening the Metho
dist ladies met and quilted 2 quilts. 
I f  you need good nice warm quilts 
see them.

Ml. Buster Edwards and wife spent 
Thanksgiving w*ith Mrs. 'Euwardp’ 
mother who live« at Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
daughter, Billie Ruth, of Jefferson 
were guest of Mr. Roberts’ brother 
and family last week.

On last Sunday Mrs. R. B. Johnson 
entertained in her home with a din. 
ner in honor of her husband’s birth
day. The dinner wa* a combination 
of Thanksgiving and birthday. Guests 
for the affa ir were Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Wept and Gay of Merkel, Miss 
Evelyne Ballew, Mr. J. C. Landel, 
Hamlin, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn 
and Elizabeth.

Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy returned 
from Temple last Saturday, having 
accompanied Mrs. Lee Stevens to the 
hospital there. Mrs. Stevens’ condi
tion is not serious but she remained 
over for some two or three weeks.

Those attending the funeral of the 
Scott child that was buried at Hodges 
la.st Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon 
Scot,.

PAGE T H R E i

RLAIR ITEMS

FOR 8ALÎE

GOOD JERSEY COW. fresh in Jan. 
uary, for «ale, $35.00; also 29 model 
Ford coupe. W. W. Wozencraft at 
Wcozy * cafe.

FA T  HOGS FOR SALE— If you 
want to kill for your meat, will sell 
at four cent* on foot; also some fine 
brood sows for sale. J. H. Grayson, 
Trent, Texas, Route 2.

FOR SALE— Three Buff Orpington 
roosters and some young hens, 60 
cents a piece. See Josie Hogan at Dar. 
den farm, 9 miles southwest of Mer
kel. or leave orders at State bank.

r ----------- V i> R R E N T ________
FOR RE N T— South half of two story 
brick building on Kent street, also two 
furnished rooms at my residence. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

FOUR §OOMS for rent, furnished or 
unfurnished. Mrs. Frederickson on 
Oak rtreet.

WANTED
m jT U A L  LIFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 80, faxi- 
mum $3,000. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

W ANTED  TO BUTCHER your hogs, 
$1.25 pel head; also have pigs for 
sale; Foid Model-.\ coach, 29 model, 
excellent shape, good rubber, $165.00, 
for .«ale; one stock trailer for sale or 
trade; will take in milk cow. Dan 
Reidenbach and Gordon Alexander.

W ANTED  TO BUY—Good wood cook 
stove; will appreciate part of your 
laundry work; blankets and quilts 
washed, 20c each. Dan Reidenbach.

mittee; Mesdames Alex Williamson, 
John Strawn and Ed Burks, finance 
committee; Mesdames Bud Burks, Ida 
Williamson and Ray Stewart on exhi- 
bition committee; Mesdame« Stanley 
Armour, M. G. Scott and V’olley V’es- 
sel or membership committee, and 
Mrs. Ben Howell as council member. 
Dec. 14 we are to meet at Mrs. W iL 
liamson’s for a Christmas tree. Ev
ery member come and bring a gift.

Returns 15 Bills

ST.\G PARTY.
Mrs. T. G. Hamner extended grac- 

iou.» hospitality to the deer hunters 
on Wedne.sday evening. Nov. 23. when 
she, assisted by Mrs. Jack Boone of 
Memphis, entertained with a nio.«t 
enjoyable stag party. A delectable 
venison menu was served after which 
games of auction bridge progressed 
until a late hour, with. Isom Burks 
winning high score. Guests enjoying 
the occasion were: Rado .\rcher. Bud 
Winters, Leslie and Malcolm Beasley, 
Johnie Wheeler, John, W. E. and T. 
G. Hamner, Cecil McRee, Bud and 
Isom Burks, Alton Boone, Bill Neil, 
Royce Dowdy, Charley Reed, Jack 
and Ed Bower* and Elery Smith. Out 
of town guests were MyTde Manguel 
of Merkel. King of Llano and Jack 
Boone of Memphis.

.MR. AND .MRS. TOM VESSEL 
HOSTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vessel were most 
gracious host and hostess to their 
children Sunday with a real Thanks
giving dinner. The dinner was a 
three course affair, with the after, 
noon devoted to get-to-gether talk* of 
old times and of childhood days.

The children present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Vessel and Dorothy, Tal- 
madge, OpTielia and Waymon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Volley Vessel and Darrance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowdy Vessel and Ann 
Etta, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Holt of 
Myra, Texas, and Haney, Pink and 
Fanny« Vessel.

BOTH PAPERS FOR $4.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of $4.50 for the Abilene 
Morning New* and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

Thanksgiving was vary qu..*., ex
cept for -iome vi.«itoi !. in town and oth
ers going out o f town.

.Vlunta J. Moore who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock spent Thanks, 
giving with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. V. Moore.

Miss Neda Bell o f Merkel spent 
Sunday with her cousin. Miss Mary 
Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears and 
daughter. Miss Zuma, enjoyed a mid
week visit with another daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chalmer Patterson, at Lub
bock.

Mrs. Susie Doan accompanied Mrs. 
Mae Horton of Merkel to the homes 
of the former’s sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Doan, at Rotan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Doan, at Roscoe, the past week, 
end.

John B. Hughes and G. W. Hughes 
attended a football game at Fort 
Worth recently.

Hurley Toombs of Merkel visited 
in the Hugh Campbell home Tuesday.

Mrs. Fate Scoggins has returned 
home after several weeks’ stay at her 
father's death bedside. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scoggins have the deepest sympathy 
of a large circle o f friends.

Rev. Click, pastor of the M. E. 
church, delivered wonderful discourses 
at the morning and evening hours 
Sunday. Using the texts Lsaiah 38:17 
and Daniel 5th chapter, he praised 
spiritua' fervor and intellectual inte
grity. emphasized the de.«troying pow. 
er of sin and stres.sed the willingness 
and power of God to pardon and for- 
give the sinner.

The Rev. Walker, able pastor of the 
Baptist church, is to fill the pulpit 
Sunday morning and evening and the 
public is invited to attend these ser- 
vices.

Fred Johnson and R. B. Horton 
visited relatives at Roscoe over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phillips of Ro
tan were Thanksgiving guests of

i i eir pB’ !.- .In, Mr. ÍT  ' Mi-. .Sum Phil. 
lip->.

i : n i ô n ~ r ï d g e  n e w s

Mrs. M. A. Dougia.« had as her 
Saturday night and Sunday guests, 
her daughter and granddaughters, 
Mrs. O. E. Skidmore and daughtera, 
Misser Nona and Ruby.

Misses L illi« and Madge Dean of 
Dalla« were guests in the E. M. D «k » 
heme during the Thanksgiving hoU. 
days. Miss Madge will probably stajr 
here for some two weeks and viaik 
friends and relatives.

Ml. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas »ad 
daughters attended the box supper •$ 
Galon last Friday night

Mr. Thomas Harris o f Vincent 
a recent guest in the home of his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris.

I Guests in the J. H. Clark ho 
I Thanksgiving were: Mr. and Mrs. 8 »
1D. Clark of South Merkel and Mr. 
j and Mrs. Charlie West of Merkel a s i  
I Mrs. B. C. Tipton and son. Char lea. 
I Tipton, formerly of Wichita Falls b«t 
I now living in Merkel where Charlaa 
; is attending school, 
j Mrs. Carey’s father, Mr. P. Sraitk, 
and her brother, C. L., of Cross Plaiaa 

j were guests in the Carey home last 
Sunday week.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh McRee and tars» 
daughters of Lubbock visited in tha 
J. L. McRee home during the Thanks.

. giving holidays.
i Tho.«e shopping in Abilene Sator.
' day were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Irvia, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas and faas. 

j ily and Mrs. M. A. Douglas.
I The Union Ridge school has pra.
I grossed nicely for six weeks. We ara 
! hoping cur school will increase in fto- 
; dents after Christmas.

Eyes examined, glasses fitted, fna- 
mes repaired. See special ad on 
2.

Try a Classified Ad ia The MaU.
------------------------------

Advertise in The Merkel MatL

“ Close Sailing”
If you have to make every dollar count, you will find 

satisfaction and pleasure in a (TheckinR account.

With a record of income in your deposit book, and of 
outjfo in your check book, you know how you stand at all 
times.

A Checkingr account is also helpful in establishing a f i
nancial standng.

Open Your Account Here Today.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
OFFICERS 

C. M. Lar^nt, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, .\ss*t. cash.

0 7 V

^ e n u im

BAYER
A  S P  I R  1 M

FOR SALE.
Certified Mebane cottonseed direct 

from Paul M. Meban# farm at Lock
hart.

A. J. Canoa.

HOME DEMONSTRATION.
The Home Demonstration club met 

in the heme of Mr«. R. L. Reeve* on 
Wednesday, Nov. 23. Miss Chambers, 
rur demonstrator, had planned to be 
with us but since it wa.« impossible 
for her to be here she brought the in
gredients for a plum pudding. The 
members made the pudding and also 
a fudge cak« with good result.«. Re
cipes for these and cookie? were giv. 
en to each member present. A business 
meeting was called to order and of
ficers elected for the coming year as 
follows: Mr*. A. C. Wash, president; 
Mrs. Tom Williamson, vive-pre. !dent; 
Mfs. T. G. Hamner, sccretary.treas- 
urer; Mesdames John Payne, M. G. 
Seott and R. L. RMvaa, program cons-

Tbe Bayer cross is not merely a 
tnd»-mark. but a symbol of safety.

'The name Bayer tells you that it 
eaiAiot depresa the heart

‘Ihe tablet that’s stamped Bayei 
diaaoives so quickly you get instant 
Miief from the pain.

iM V n l
M'

' ’nteeVa no anpleasant taate or odor 
te tableta of Bayer maanfactur«: 
^  injurions ingrodienta ta upeet 
lhatyttam.

^ablata beating tha familiar Bayer 
tnte bava ta ooana partidea la 

throit or atooaaek.

ORE than three thousand 
births without a loss

of cither mother or childl That is 
j the oflTicial Putt County record of 

Dr. W. B. Caldwell, in fifty year»’ 
family practise in Illinois.

No wonder mothers have such 
entire conlidenre in giving little 
one« Dr. Caldwell’s S\Tup rVpsinl

If you have s baby, you have 
constant need of this wxtnderful 
prenaralion of fiure pepsin, nrtive 
.senna, and frrsh herb«. A child who 
get* this fri'ntle stimulant for the 
stum: M, liver and bowels is alw ivs 
h e j 'i l 'i 'r .  1 keer»s children'» 
dc r'-ate s; «;- !« »  from clonj-infl. It 
will overcome the most stubborn

condition of constipation It buikli 
them up. and is nothing like tka 
strong cathartics that sap their 
streni^h and energy.

A coated tongue or bed breath ia 
the signal for a spoonful of Syraf» 
Pejwm. Children take it readily, for 
it is really delirious in flavor. 'Taste 
it! Take Syrup Pepsin yourself, 
when sluggish or bilious, or you 
are trouble with sick heedechee 
and no appetite. Take some for 
several day* when run-down, and 
see hiiw it nirk-. j ‘ i' up.

It is a (vrescriptHin preparatioa 
which every drug store bus reedy; 
in big bottles, jmh  aek anywhere 
for P-. Caldwelf’s SjTup Pqmn.

/ i
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Leonard Reeves Named 
President Senior BYPU

Revival Begins at
Church of Nazarene

tordial ibvitation extended to all to 
come.

Rriipectfully,
Fred McClung, Mintcter, and 
the Elders.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. organized 
Sunday, Nov. 27, with the election by 
vote o: the church of Leonard Reeves 
as president. Misses Parrish and Fan. 
nie Bell Boaz were appointed group 
captains. A nominating committee, 
coinpored of Mr. Comer Haynes, Bus- 
sie Bi az and .Mis.« Carrie Coffey, was 
appointed to select officers for the un. 
ion.

We want a large crowd out next 
Sunday: so let's everybody come and 
get right into the work. We need you 
there and you need to be there. We 
have a good president. So, come on, 
young folks, and let’s back him up. 
He can’t have a good B. Y. P. U. 
without our help. So come and let’s 
all get started together and work to
gether.

 ̂  ̂ f  — Reporter.

B A PT IST  CHT’ RCH NOTES.
Sunda> .<0000! in a. -n. Prayer 

meeting fcr officers and teachers 
9:45. Preaching services 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. Following B. Y. P. I '. ’s will 
have their meetings at »1 p. m.: adult, 
senior.'. intermediate« and juniors. 
'Kt are reorganizing these unions; it 
M our iesire that each member in 
church will find his place in one of 
these unio.ns.

IN TE R M E D IATE  B. Y. P. L’ .
Sub.'«,, t ; ••p'irst thing- first.'’
‘'The main task if a Ch;..tian,” 

Sarah Sheppard.
"Wr.r , did the .Mls-iona-\ m'-v.-.

ment b*ginT” Margaret .Mill« .
«•< mmandeii us *i 

His work,”  Jo Earl I a-sit<
“ Th i'l'eat Ne-o 

tf.da.N ” John A. .
“ What MO we - i l i  “ Realize 

cur ni.indual r« «p, r-,hiKt;-,” Thel
ma .Matthew ; i l l  “ Talk ofithtisias. 
tically about Jesus,”  Victor Ji.yner; 
(5> “ Livt for J«'>-.s.” Horace Boney; 
(6> “ (live ou ' money,” Cohrene Mor
rison.

£very«’ ne please be present next 
Sunday night. A cordial invitation 
tc everyone. Come and bring «omeone 
else.

The local Church of the Nazarene 
is starting a Pre-Christmas revival 

j  Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock, with 
Rev. Cecil Ambrose, the new pastor, 
who is a former evangelist and gospel 
singer, doing the preaching. Services 
ever> evening next week, 

j .Mr. P. Rule and wife, evangelist 
ringer,) from .Abilene, will be in 

, charge of the music, with a special 
I s('ng service and musical numbers 
each night.

' Some of the topics which the Rev. 
Ml. .Ambrose will discus« in his ser- 
mi ns are: "The Way of the Cross,” 
Thursday evening of this w«vk, and 
Sunday morning "The Trimmed 
Lamp” will be the subject. Thursday 
of next week Rev. .Ambrose will 
preach the first of a series of ser
mons on "The End of the Three .Ages 
of the World.”  Services every night 
and the public is cordially invited to 
c.ttend fve iv  service.

Sundaj Si’hool at 9:45 a. m. and 
N. Y. P. S. at *?;4.5. Special young 
peiiple’s program arranged by the 
pastor.

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

“ Hell turned loose in Merkel” is our 
subject for next Sunday i)>iht. Such 
question« as these will be answered: 
who are the bootleggers in Merkel 7; 
why do they continue in business?; 
why do preachers not preach against 
sin?: what’s wrong with Merkel?

Next Sunday at 4 p. m. Brother 
Griffin will preach on “ The Ten Com
mandment».’’ Preaching every Satur
day night. By request we preach Sat
urday night on “ What is a Fundamen. 
talist?” We had a fine service last 
Sunday night: two young people gave 
their liv«r« to the Lord. Last Sunday 
we baptized and will baptize next Sun
day.

I am asking everybody who has 
been helfied by our services to write 

! uf a letter and if possible send us a 
j contribution on the nice tabernacle. 
I We want to welcome everybody to 
' our services.
I Ernest C. Dowell, PiMor.

“Texas Special”

OCItTY
— :---------0

Obituary.

SUNDAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE 
With reports from all six Sunday 

Schoi U in Merkel includtxi there 
welt only (i(>7 present last .'sunday. 
This comjiares wrth on the pre. 
vious Sundav, (five schools i-eport- 
ing.i and with 'V.is on the same .Sun- 
■ ia;, a year ago.

■TV on

W ild

PRESBYTERIAN CHUP.CH 
.'Sunday .*s«'h')ol at 10 a. m. Pr«-ach- 

rg It a. m., fololwcd by a com- 
munior .rvice. Offering for Rey
nold' home. Evening -ervice at 7 
- ’clock. Prayer meeting Wednestlay 
« vening.

.A cordial welcome is extended to 
strangers to worship with us.

W. ,\I. Elliott. Supt.
. - K. -A. Walker. Pastor.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
DiscussH.n One— “ In the year that 

.Vary Parrish.
Discussion Two— “ Perishing for 

lack of vision,”  Miss Carrie Coffey.
Discussion Three— “ Perishing for 

lack of knowledge,”  Ted MrGehee.
Discussion Four, “ Perishing for 

lack of a life principle,”  Bussey Boaz.
Discussion Five— “ Taking sides 

with Jesus,”  Vernie Derrick.
Discussion Six—“ .A new mission

ary spirit.”  Chas. Tipton.
Discussion Seven—“ .A new search

ing fif hearts,” Mrs. Ted .McGehee.
Bible quiz— Miss Nell Swann.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
I Under the supervision of Fred Mc- 
Clung. minister of The Church of 
Christ, and the elders there will be
gin a series of meetings next Sunday 
at the church building on the North 
Side. These meetings might be styled 
a lecture course. They will be com
posed of a sermon by each one of a 
group of the .A. C. C. preachers who 
are among the best from there, 

j There will be special singing along 
during the meetings by visiting sing
ers, especially on the two .Sunda)*« 
with a.« much a. can be arranged for 
between them during the week.

Circulars announcing the meeting, 
speakers and time for each speaker 
will be put out later. Watch for them 
and come be with us at all these meet
ings that you possibly can. There is a

(Continued frons '•'age One> 
tiain in Texas. I guess it was a good 
name to pick.”

“ Texas Special” was bred by D. F. 
.Mayberry on his Fisher county ranch. 
.Mayberry bought his foundatio.n herd, 
om bull and eleven cows, from Lar- 
gent many years ago. So when ‘ ‘Texas 
Special ”  bought by the I.argent’s at 
the Dallas .State Fair, entered the 
Chicago Iner.national under Largent 
colcrs. he was in a sen.se returning 
to his ancestral home.

In “ big time’’ c<>mpetition, C. M. 
l.aigent & Sons over a iieriod of y«'ars 
have wo.i nvn«» blue ribbons than any 
1 thei Texa« exhibitor-«.

.Among many U'tters and telegrams 
i f  congratulations receivt'd by ( . .M. 
Larg«‘nt & Sons, the following from 
th. Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
is typical:

“ Please accept cur congratulations 
on your wonderful achievement in 
producing the gran<i champion steer 
ol the l-ivest.K-k Show at Chicago. 
You have brought great honor to Tex. 
as as well a« to yourselves and we re
joice in this adde<l recognition of 
your ability and progressiveness.”

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Thursday evening of last week 

.Mrs. Lee Roy Jinkens entertained in 
honoi of the fifth birthday of her 
daughter, Laverne. The honoree re
ceived many lovely gifts.

Games were played until the little 
guests were called into the dining room 
where a color scheme of pink and 
gr«en was carried out.

Hot ciiocolate with marshmellows 
and cake were served to Laverne, No
ma Jewel and Donald Jinkens, T. C. 
Jinkens, Jeanne Sloan, Charles W il
liams, Dorothy and Geraldine Jinkens, 
Billy Joe White, Maurine and Ada 
Bell Steele and Betty June Toombs.

P K R S O Î ^ Æ ^

(Continued from Ftge One.) 
tertained her mother, Mrs. J. N. Pow. 
cll. and hei sister. Miss Clementine 
Powell, oi Leonard.

.Ml. and Mrs. Henry Coit and child- 
len of Dallas were holiday visitors 
with Mrs. Colt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Warren, returning home 
Friday. Miss Mildred Pender of Abi- 
lem a niece of Mr. Warren, was also 
8 holiday guest in the Warren home.

T. T. Davis, who had the misfor
tune r l bruising his hand at a local 
gin, was taken to the West Texas 

I Baptist sanitarium Friday when the 
I injured hand showed signs of infec
tion. Friends will be glad to learn 
he is doing nicely and is expected 
home the last of the week.

•Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Horton and son, 
Robert, ol .Arlington, Texa.*', spent the 
holidays with .Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon 
Horton and his father, H. R. Horton, 
of Noodle. They report a very good 
tinu- and plenty of good eats, with 
lot.« of turkey ami trimmings for the 
T^ulnk^giving tea.<t. Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
T. Ball a.nl children of Nolan were 
al.so holiday guests in this home.

(Continued trum Page One.') 
which necearitated aa operation. She 
was buried at Centralia at her re. 
quest. Nine of the thirteen grandchild, 
ren were present, as was also the son, 
Grady Collins, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Grafford, and a step-daughter.

.Mrs. Collins, it will be remember
ed, built the Collins House, which is 
now the Hamilton hotel. They left 
here about 12 pears age.

Patricia Ann Foy.
Funeral services were held at 2 p. 

m. Friday, Nov. 18, for Patricia Ann 
Foy, infant daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Foy. The little girl was 
born at the West Texas Baptist sani
tarium and lived only a short while. 
Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of Grace 
Presbyterian church, conducted ser
vices at the home o f Mrs. Foy’s par- 
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W'est, with 
interment at Rose Hill cemetery. Mrs. 
Ernest Old feelingly sang, ‘‘ Little Pink 
Rose” during the service.

The Mail joins with many friends 
of the young father and mother in ex. 
tending deepest sympathy over the 
loss of their little daughter.

Among those from out of town for 
the funeral were; Mrs. H. F. Foy, of 
Baird, her paternal grandmother: 
Mrs. Bessie Short, Mrs. J. R. I^timer, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snider, aunts, of 
Baird; Mrs. Carl Springer, an aunt, 
of Eastland; also Mesdames Robert 
Walker, Bill Work, Bill Evan.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rus.sell, of Baird, and 
Mrs. -A. L. of McGregor.

Novia Garrett.
Death, attributable to diphtheria.

claiiped Novia Reynalda Garrett, age 
14, on Thursday, Nov. 23, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
V. Garrett of Mt. Pleasant. She wM 
born May 31, 1918, and attended tmt 
school at Mt. Pleasant. She was lov*- 
ed by everyone who knew her and, b 
sides her parents, she leaves to mou 
her going two sisters, Mrs. Robei 
Riney and Miss Una Garrett; three^ 
brothers, Ralph, I. V. and Charles E.; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Garrett, of San 
Angelo, grandparents; Mrs. Farris, 
of Maverick, maternal grandmother, 
and the following uncles and aunts: 
Ml. and Mrs. Coy Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Garrett, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Price, all of San Angelo; Hubert Far. 
ris, Amarillo; Rev. and Mrs. W. T. 
Priddy, Stamford; Albert Farris, 
Kilgore; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Farris, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Toney, 
Stamford, and one great uncle. Hen. 
ry Farris, of Sweetwater.

----------- —o---------------
Why have a cold when you can 

prevent it with Hamm’s Cold Cap
sule.«. Avoid the flu, aches and fever. 
Sold only on a money back guarantee 
at Sie Hamm Drug Co.

•---------------0--------------
S 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 

Loans. Apply now for loans raatarhig 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
be made. We like Merkel lands. W. 
Homer Shanks, Insurance, Landi. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

-------  o---------------
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, fra

mes repaired. See special ad on page 
2.

J

Will Urearh at Hlair.
Elder W. G. Cypert will preach at 

Blair Sunday at 11 o’clock. All are in- 
viteii to hear him.

METHODLST NEW S NOTES.
Thank.« to the ladies of the church 

for the splendid program and pageant 
given last Sunday night.

Cla.«."« pictures will be made next 
Sunday morning for our church an
nual. r>-t us have a good attendance.

The stewards of the church ought 
to be praised fcr the earnest and busi. 
ness-lik( methods with which they 
are starting o ff the new year. I f  such 
ia continued, it will spell succees.

Preaching next Sunday, morning 
and evening, by the pastor.

QUEEN
NOW SHOWING

GFORGK ARLISS
In hi.s latent nucce.ss 
-.A S l 'C C E S S F r i .  

C.\L.\.MITY"
W'ith Mary A.ntor and Evelyn 

Knapp
Added "Smash Baggage" 

SATURDAY ONLY

TOM MIX
in

"DESTRY RIDES A iiA lN " 
H i» best thriller with "Tony”  

Al.«»o Cartoon and Serial

N E X T  T H l ’ ILS. A N D  F R I.

Those kings of comedy
FOUR MARX BROTHERS 

in
"HORSE FEATHERS"

It ’s a scream!

ADMISSION Kk-2S<

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

STOP
that aching, that hot-one-minute and 
freezing-the.next feeling. Hamm’i  
Cold Capsules prevent flu, relieve 
colds and fever. Money back guaran
tee. Sold only by Sie Hamm Drug 
Co.

Vaudeville
And

Us# The Mail Want Ads.

Today
Friday. Dec. 2nd

E L  I»A.SO VS
SWEETWATER

Bi-District F'ootball Game 
Come help us win it

Saturday
George" RafC in '

‘NIGHT AFTER NIGHT"

Sunday-Monday 
JOE E. BROWN 

‘‘You Said A Mouthful"

Tuesday-Wednesday 
‘ ‘AFRAID  TO T A L K " “ ”

Another R & R Road Show on 
a par with "Scarface,”  "I.ady 
and Gent” and “ OK America.”

Thu rsday- F riday 
(  LARA BOW 

“They ( all Her Savage”

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis. Mo., 
writes: “ I ’m only 28 years old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruseben Salts just 4 weeks 
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also have 
more energy and furthermore I ’ve 
never had a hungry moment”

Fat folks should take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salta in a glass 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast— it’« the SAFE, harmless 
way to reduce as tens of thousands of 
men and women know.

For yo'jr health’s s»ke ask for and 
get Kruschen at any drug store—  
the cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks 
is but a trifle and i f  after the first 
bottle you are not joyfully satisfied 
with results— money back.

Musics! Comedy
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

at

Cozif Theatre
Merkel, Texas

ADULTS 10c 
CHILDREN 5c

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BAXAN-\S, oxtra nice, per doz. 14c

(iR.VPES, Red Enipors, per lb. .. .... 5c

APPLES, extra fancy Winesap, per doz.. 19c

COMPOUND, 8 pounds 49c

I
B-ACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, lb. -7c

SALMON, 2 cans for 19c

GIETS
WhatnotH. Wall Shelves, Bric-a- 

brac Stands

You’ll be Hurprised

See AI vice Yeats
Phone 70

IRENE JAY DANCE  
STUDIO

Abilene. Texas

('lassical All Ball Room
Tap-Toe Types Adagio
Acrobatic of .Musical
Ballet Dancing Comedy

Children-Adult cla.sses day or 
night

Dial 7800 down town studio 
266' z Cypress

Dial 7600 resident studio 1158 
Vine

PORK & BE.4NS, 3 cans for  ................20c
__________________________________________ 9 ^

LYE, 3 cans for ....  ................. ........... 25c
MILK, baby size, 6 fo r ....... ................. _„19c

YAMS, per bushel.................................._50c

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lbs. quart ja r _____25c

MUSTARD, Prepared, quart ja r ..........   15c

CAKES, Fig: Squares, 2 lbs. .....................19c

TEXACO SALT, taste the difference,
32 ounce bo.xes, 2 fo r ....... ..................... 15c

SEE US FOR ADDED SPECTALS

ELI C A S E GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

1

Many Articles Still on| 
SALK .AT HALF PRICE I
Buy your Christmas G ift» now 

and save this big discount.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jewder

W atc lw —Diasioeda—Silrer- 
wara

AbfltM, T cx m  20S Ptae St.

T IR E  S A L E
We invite the world to compare price and quality. Come to 

our store and convince youself that this is the greatest bar
gain ever before offered in Texas.

PRICES TH.\T W ILL  MAKE HISTORY 
SEIBERLING BALLOONS

4.40x21________  $.3.67
4.50x20    13.94
4.50x21 -  $3.95
4.75x19     $4.68

Other size» reduced proportionately

WOODRUMS' FILUNG STATION
I

MerkeL Texas

NOTICE HERE

We are now selihg KEROSENE wholesale in bar

rel lots or more at 7 cents cash on delivery.

BLUE FRONT MOTOR COM PANY
J. J. BARRON PHONE 101

■

.

FREE NOTICE FREE
Until December 23rd, We are giving ABSOLUTELY FREE 
One Large Oil Colored Portrait, with each dozen Portraits 
made in any size. What is better, cheaper, or more personal
than a PdHrait o f you ?

RODDEN STUDIO
Mtrkd, Texas


